
E Jab trinting:
tot" amciamenuautpccrivatzwzr,,Neatly and Promptly Executed, at theADVERTISER OFFICE; LEBANON, PENN'A

Tam establishment Is now supplied with nn extensive
assortment of JOll TYPE, which will be increased as the
patronage den-Hinds, It tan now turn out Pmanaa, ofevery description, In a neat arm expeditious manner—-and on very cossonable terms. Such esPamphlets, Checks,

Business Cards, Handbills, •

, .Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanb, 6Programmes; Bills' of Pare,

Invitations, Tiokets, &a., &c.
Arit-riitena,a all kinds, Odra 1-Annelid iudgnient BMWs.'

School, Justickte, Constablee and other licsarts, printod
toorrectly and neatly on the bast paper. constantly kept
far mile it t is office;nt prices "ta End t the times."

Shbscilptlon price of the LEDANON ADVERTISER
Ono Dollar matt Half n Year.

Address, %Va. M. 13nm;Lehrman, Pa.
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A laa two atofftloublo StoneD,WAßlng Douse
LA, in Market street, with large Lot and Garden., . '

Apply to JOIN' W. MEL
Lebanon, January 9,1861.

FOR ItENT.
4 FIND 11USINBRP,004,e'Sultsiblp Mtn hardware

or clothing. Store or any' other Midior business,
Min! the corner of Citneherland 'and Plank Read streets.
lately occupied by, 11,14:.„Dundore's Cabinet Ware, is 'of.
Dyed for rent by the urelerslinad.Possession of the above givenat any time. Apply to

Lebanon, Jan. 21i, 1860. JOHN D. it.4,troir.

Private Sale,
111111 Subscriber offers at private sale all that certain

_1 farm or tract of land, situate partly in Plnegroye
township, Schuylkill county, and partly in TletheLtown-
ship, Lebanon county, boutniod by landsof
ert and Guilford, thadandn Ayerigg, DOW
Doubertnnd others, containing one hundrsd7andtorty-eight acres and a quarter, with the Appur-
tenances, consisting of a two story log dflialling•
(weather boarded) n VAstory log dwelling house, a new
bank barn, other ont•balldinge, anda new,water power

,caw mill. For ternisi .Ic.,•whieb will be tiny, Apply to
W. MATdlil7.4, Agent.,

,Plnegroya April 20, 1860.-tf,

VALIJAI3LE 13OROUGH PROPJIIVIC
7 •Rit 'VANE SALE.

rtitt?.: Stabscritiers otforS At Frfbate Sale, the-following
lledl Estatet Pltunto on Mulberry street, In the

orough-of Lebanon, vlz :

lit PAM' LOT OR ?'I.WE OF GROUND, front-
: WOEfeet a inches an Mild Mulberry street, end'

runnthg back to en alley. on Which la erected a
BR TOK ROUSE.

21 by 48 teat incluang Iwo-story back building. uitli
hecesuoiyAniotbulldlnirs, The house is fluidied in the
best style:MA.llin locution is a very pleasant one. It
will be sold Oil easy terms. or particulars apply to

_Lebanon Aug. 18, 1859. D. HAMMOND.

girt-Lbts' at Pkiiiate : Sale
WILL 66 sold' at Private Sated •'

8 ACRES OF LAND,
'Situated, in Loglane, near the borough line, in Corn-
wall townnlifil. It adjoins nlie laud of Widow rairnme,

•onthe' orth, WM.. A thine a nil John Kramie on Moto-It
There in a one etury LOU 1101r8N, weather boarded,
erected on the land, and a good VT IA in the gnaler.--
"The hind line line Meilen for quarries. Tide tract will

)make F ekeborne for a small family.
OA. Itis free from Urania Rent. attod title will be

given. ADAM RITORER.
N. 11.—This trnct. le now covered with line gnus, half

of 'which will be given to the pull:Ml*or.
Lebanon, Juno 13, 1800.

VALUABLE POROUGII PROPERTY
[ AT PRIVATE.; SALE.
rfIUE subscriber Offers nt private sale thellne property
fl 'dented ott the South side of Cumberland street, in
Last Lehnnon, The lot is 26% feet front and 198 feet

deep to Jail Alley. rho HOUSE is a two-story .

gBRICK, 24 Peet 'b/ 02 feet, well finished, and
papered throughout, with kitchen attached; le
feet by 16 feet. A frame stable, 21 feet byt2l

feet, wall finished, and containing Corrine house, .ta.,
is on the lot. Possession wilt bu given on the Ist of
April, 1861.

t For Relit.
Avery 'desirable reelticuce iii East Lebanon, being

port of a double hotter, entirely new, consisting of
two large rooms on the first floor, with Kitchen tittach-
Id, and threaroonis on the second floor, with room over
Kitchen, (turret and Cellal. ,Pueseselon given hnme-
dintel,y s •forLanier thibrilbitiourbf the above -propertien- ap-
ply in tnat Lebanon,, to. • JOIIN_IYITHAIOYEK, sr.

• I.obandrt, November 2'l, Ism.- •

_Orphans' Court Sale.
uItSBAIVT to nn order of the Orphans' Conrt ofP Libation county, will be exposed to sale, by public

vend un or oittery,on Tharsday, the lithdoy ofFeb'reary,
A. IL, 1801, at Willa*, P. M., tit the public house of
Kndress Bomberger, In the borough of Lebanon, till
'that certain

110014 AND LOT OF °BOUND,4 situate In sold borough. cobtainin,... , front on
Walnut street, forty feet, Emil in depth on

• • Chestnut street, ninety-nine feet, an it bounded
on the Wt-st by said Walnut street, on the North by

• sidd Chestnut street, on the Rost .by property now or-
'late ur tleorge M. lirnuee. and on the Booth by proper-
ly now or Into of JOBllllll.Krause. A free and unlnenm•
%beretl title and ponsessfon will be glren on the let of

ISUI, Terms of rate. will be made known by
:WHIN tzIIAY,

Trustee for the sale of the Beal Rotate of minor chil-
dren or Jacob Dauer, dec'd., Mill agent for Bird 0.
Hauer, Mary K. natter, and of Sueau Bauer, widow
of said deceased. iLebanon, Feb. 7, 18ta.

_

1860 NEW STYLES. 1860
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

Marketand the Court Douse, north side, has
now on hand n splendid, assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public Ls respectfully invi
teti, lints of all prices,' from the cheapen to the most
costly, always on lu ting.: 4fehmialsojustopen•qt maiden
did assortthent of SU3M,IIOIIATS, embracing, such as
STIIAAV,' PANAMA,UN. • ,

PPARIA, DORN, LED-
1101.0i, St:NATE, eunt'A bid all others.

*en_ He will,oleo ‘Vilide all tangle of lints, Cops,
Ao., to Country Merchants on adrunteseotts terms.

Lebanon, April 21, 18b13. ~

.

11N1 .rIiEW MAKER Y 9
011}1 undersigned wonld respectfully-inform the An-
t Ileneof Baba nonithat helms comntenced,the BAKES

.INO nusmsson all its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Letsanon, nearly opposite the-Ruck
Hotel, and:will supply customers with the WARHEAD,
CAKES, &c., ,tre. Flour received from custoptera and
Attuned to them in bread at short notice,

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all hinds, fresh cad of the beet quality,;oonstantly
onhand, andfurnished at the lowest prices.

TheItuttßc is invited to give ma a teal. _

LeNnrloris`Nov. 9, 1860; ' EBUR.

'New invention.
, Wood Burned Linie.

13v 'lite iMproVerriente In the art or I:lmr./11,11u0NO the
subscriber is now enabled to produce the best WOOD.

IMIRDNDLIDO/ that was ever made in this section of comi-
ty", and in quantities without limit, at ebort notice.—
lila are ouch that he Is enabled to sell his
Lime at Viki cents pOI• bushels wholesale, instead of 25
cents, which bee

cents_ the prices heretofore. LIME,
burned with COT. clan 'also be obtained at low rates by
the boatload, or in less ijuantities, as may be desired.

WOOD Micah in exchange for Lime. liming alone to
a great expetiee In the perfection of bleu improvements
for lime burning on a , large scale, at low prices, the
subscriber hopes to receive a share of the public patron-
age.

ills location is at the old and well known 'demon the
Union Canal, In North

DAVID BOYER.
N. Letinnop l 3lity 18, 1588

fitiflgfrfniA
Gico. 18: Mord

'444 COB
• 'BLUM LOCH:SVC II

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
AtAltura Sinner, tEs.i.non.

PRICES.—S6O, $6O, $O5. $l5, $B6 and slon.
*re Machines make the Sultans on Locit•STrrq:.

ke on both skies without the woof the leather
pod. They have no entire new :4=,M of forming the
glitch—pimpleand unerring in its or:elation. They haven
New Patent Under Tension and a New

• Upper Tension.
Whiob can be regained withont etoppinir the 3facfilne
—simple but effective. They will setrunth greater speed
never dropa stitch, and domore work in the some time
than any other Sewing machine ever it/rented. These Ma.
chines have power sufficient to sew

THIRTY THICKNESSES
Of heavy ebeetle6. They *ll stitob, run, hem, gather
cord, quilt, felt, he., Ac., and for Slating LINEN have
no superior. Also,
Sloat's Improved ShuttleMachine
For tailoring and henry work. These Machines have
been well tested among tailors, an& are pronounced
equal to those sold elsewhere at double price.

Lot nll who intend to purchase a Sewing Machine call
at our Males Rom stud see our Machines practicallytested, or send for a circular.J. J. BLAIR

wATcluireictit AND J EWELER,Market ,Street, Lcbeaon, Pu .,or
REWIRE D. BLOAT h Co..

;itMay 30,1..-.) winnrox.a.

ftti h h
0 SlTAtillit .111"-'3S OCIAT

rpIIII4.4,OELPIIIA.
A Benevolent .iliattuticss established by opwiat Emmy

mentfor Me'Belle(refebe Bick, antiPiteeek
afflicted * IAA Wir4ebt. and Epleter,qc

Diseases, and eepeetaily for the Curs
cjipwasetarAito

!OW.'
F.gD miank aIADVICE,,6griyeabr iii!. by. with lb

Mt, or thole eondltlon, (nge, ologpniken,L _habits of lite,.

&e..Yind Id eaes"of "%Verne pnimrgiy. geelelnes fur-
Welled free of oliiirge.,

VA GUAIII4I DEPORT* on liltklintUttnerfatea, and nth-
PV blßeesee or-theSexual °rows, kntLauttbe New Res-
RUMS employed In the Dinteuntaxy, oto
In scaled letter envelope free of abode. •,Two or three
stamps lye peethge

Address, DR, J. sitiLtd, - put%peon, Howling 4inteclrttion, Ho; 2 110:14446' mot

J.V order of rho Dinretors. _ •
eta* p. I.IIKAILTWIOI4. rt•taillent,

CEO. FAIIICSULD, Awginor • Jan. 7, '61:1211f-•
toIf !o wentecil Ilneftwits, Otr,eo.lo dow Call Sty

Tfrt and..flbeet Iron Stox. of i3E011.0% BRAY.

yak IS-NO. 35.
•MIS EL FA ANEOU S.

Tux Asiatomakrioir or La;ror.tors.—ThereleawroWi;ing tendency In this ate to appropriate.the •rricist.ew.
nretsite wor4s ofother- languages, And after st.whitte-taa
incorporate thorn-into our own; thus the wo4R,tapholie,
which is front the Qrook , signifying "for the 1ate4X,,14.nyre beeernigg, pogyfiartzect in .coniteettan'ANitif§flitiding'sgrat treaarbe remedy, Ma sobh'he'
nsed in a more gerferal"Way. tied -the .Wowl,Cepliiiliclwill become as .common as Electrotypeand many.oth,
ens whose distinction as foreign words has Imen4yorTf,
away by common usage until they seem "native and tothe manor born."

'artily_ Realized.
Hi 'nl 'n 'orrilde 'eadache this hafternnon,.hand I step-
ped into the hapothecaries hand sap; hi to the man,
"Can you hease me of an 'eadache ?" "Does ItAache
'an " Itityl3 'e. "Ilexceedingly," says .111, hand Uponthae'ogave meaCOlillaCPill, hand'pon'oiler it
cored me so quick that I 'ardly realized I 'ad 'ad an
'eadache. r.

Jrir HEADACHE Is the favorite sign by which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from..the natu-ral state of the brain and viewed in tbii 'it may
bo looked on as a safeguard intended to give notice of
disease whichtmightotherwise esrape attention, trill too
late to be remedied; .and its intikationashould never be
neglected. headaches ntay be classified' under two
names,. viz: Sytnittomatie and Idiopathic. Symptom-
atic headache% exceedingly. common and is the ,pye-
envier of a great variety of diseases, among which ireMeant-MY,(lout. Rheumatism and all febrile diseases.—
In its nervous form it is sympathetic of disease of the
stomach constituting slob headache, of hepatic disease
cOnstiftithig bilious headache, of worms, constipation
anti other 4iisorders of the bowels, as well 1.1.9 rextaCwag
uterine affections. Diseases of the heart arekery fre-
quently attended with Headaches; Aemmia and lifetim-
es ace also affections which frequently occasion head-
ache. Idiopathic Headache is also verycommon, being
usually. distinguished by the. minima nervousheadache,
sometimes coming on suddenly ip a state of apparently
sound health and prosprnting at-once the mental and
physical energies, and in other iusianees It. conies on
slowly, heralded by depreasion of spiritkor acerbity of
temper.- In most instance/pate paimis in the front of
the head, over one or both eyes,and sometimes provok-
ing vomiting ; under this elms may also be named Nem
raifria.Soy the treatment of claret- clime of lifesidiches- the •
Cephalic pills have been fonttl a aro apd safe remedy,
relteving the most acute nebula a few minutes, and by
its subtle power eradicating the diseases ofwhich Head-
ache is the unerring index.

issus Wants yotb,isi sopa, her a box of
Cephalic Glum no, a bottler!'" Preparett Pills,—but I'm
thinking that's just it banker; but 'perhaps yell be
either knowing what itis.;, Ye lietabria nigh dead and
gone with the Sick Iteadoette,,-and wants some moreof
that same as relaived her berera"lt,• _

Promist.--yeu must tuean,pahling's Cephalic Pills.Bridget.—Ooh I siire nelyinntirouls,e and here's the
quartilesand gis me the Dille and dont be all day about
it either.

Constipation or Costiveness.
No one of the " many ilist flesh Isdipr ao7preva-

lent. so little understood, and so mach liegiucted. as
Costiveness. Often originating in careless,or sedentary
habits; it is regarded as a slight' disorder of too Ii tie
conseouence to excite anxiety, whilein reality it is tieprecursor and companion of many of ths moat fatal and
dangerous diseases, and unless early eradicated it Will
bring the sufferer to an untimely. grave. Among the
lighter evils of whieh cestivehoSs is the usual -attend
ant, are Headache, Colic, Rheumatism, .Foul Breath.
rites and others of like nature. whiten long train of
frightful diseases such as 'Malignant Fevcra, Alteesses,
Dysentery, Diarrhcea,
Paralysis. Hysteria, Itypachondriesie, Melancholy mid
Insanity, first indicate titer presence hethe systein:by
this alarming symptom. Notunfrequently thedisesses
named originate in Constipation, but take on an nitg.
pendent existence unless the cause is etadicated'in an
early stage. From all these considerations it follows
that the disorder should receive immediate attention
whenever it occurs.and no person should neglect to get
a box of Cephalic Pills on the first appeerMieg_pf the
complaint, as their timely use will expel the insidious
approaches of disease and destroy this dangerous foe to
human life. ; •

A Beal Blessing,

DI TS ICI AN",--35.-ellfarrs:Tones,bow hitlmtbsrlaehef
MRS. JUNES, Gone! Doctor, all gone!Ate you

sent cured mo in Ju. t twenty minute P. and I.wisti you
would wend more so that I can have them handy. .

pilysiciAN,—You can get themat any,Dreliteits,—
Call for Cephalic Pills, I find they never fail, and I re-
commend them In nil eases of tlentlarhe„ t ,

31 Its. JUNES.—I shall send for n Le:s .dapetly„end
shall tell all my entering friends, fur they are a real.
blessing.

„

TWENTY MILLIONS OF LIOLLARS SAITED.,v3ilr.
Spalding has sold two millions of bottles, uf his c",ge-

brated Prepared Glue and it is estimated that each bot-
tle saves at least ten dollars worth of broken furniture,
thus making an aggregate of twenty millions of dollars
reclaimed from totsl Lois I,y this valuable invention_—
llaving made his Olne a household wartl,-Int,now pro.
posse to do the -world kill krimter-serrSce by curing'nil
the aching Meadswith his Cephalic Pills and if they
are as good Ls his.Dine, headaches will soon vanish
away like snow in July.'

Ata- ovErt EXCITEMENT, and the mental we and
anxiety incident to chum attention to busineds or maly,
arc among the numerous valises of Nervone'lletilliclio,
The disordered state of mind and body incident to „ibis
distressing complaint le a fatal blow to all eiliorgy (Ind
ambition. HulTerero Is disorder can alwayivobtain
speedy relief from these distrensing attaiks by tiding one
of the Cephalic Pills whenever the symptoms appear.—
It quiets the overtasked brain, and soothes the strained
and jarring nerves, and relaxes the tension of the stom-
ach whic h always necnmpanics and animates the die-
ordered condition of the brain.

FACT. V9.1AT11., Cephalic
rilha aro- s. Oktai prire t'yy eadache,. Bilious
Headache, Nervous ilatidacLe; Costiveness and animal
Debility.

GREAT DISCOVERY.—Amon,- the most important
ofall the great medical diertmerre,,,,r this, age may be
considered the system of vaccination for protection
front Emma Log, tOe Cdp"ie rill for relief of Head-
eche, and the•nse &Quinine for the prevention of -Fo-
rm either of which is a Bore specific, whose benefits
will be experienced by soffering humanity long after
their illscoverere era fOrOottou.

Sir DID you ever have the Sick Headache? Do you

remember the throbbing templet, the fevered brow, the
loathing and disoomat at the sight offood. Ilow totally
unlit you were for pleaaure; conversation or study.—
One of the Cephalic 11ile would liavo relieved youfrom
all the autlerlog, which you then experienced. For this
amyl other purpoSea you should always have a box of

them on hand to use MI =salonreljiiiis:
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Egilli jkliearj44‘7s
Iftv CURE es
NervousHeadache

tr izas
Headache,

- By the nee of these Pills the periodic attacks of ;Ter-

taus or Sick Headache may be prevented ; and if taken

at the comnsincement of an attack immediate relief
from pain and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Hrad-

oche to which femalesare"so subject. '
They act gently upon the bevels,--rernoving COS-

TIVENESS.
Far LITERARY MEN, STUDENTS,DeIicateFemales,

and all persons of SEDENTARY HABIu APPETITE,
TS, they are

valuable as a LAXATIVE, improving th
giving TONE and MOB tti the digeStfre, prgana, and
reatarlag the *mai elOtreity and strength of the
whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS gehlthe result of long Intel.
tlgation and carefully conducted experiments, having
been la use many years, during which -Brno they ham
prevented and relieved a
fetingfrom Headache, whether originated 'in the ner-vaskalboaLt of-Paitt and suP

roue system or from a 'deranged state of the stomach.
They are entirely vegetable in their Cotnposition,and

may be taken at all times *lib pTerfent safety without.
;Nuking any change of diet, did the absehce'orany die
awreeable taste rendersit eta" tb administer them to

BEWAII4 OF courrisAYEITS!The genuine have Sve signatures a 'Henry 0. Spalding
on each Box.

Sold by Braggtete and all other boilersin Medicines.
A Box viJll be eentb mail prepaid on receipt of the

RRIC.E., 25. CENTS.
All orders ebotqd be eddreamed to. •

. HENRY C.
• 48 Oecrai Dtkieti New-lark; -

Novembv 211 1860.-17.

-,-,,.::::!:', 1„,:, :LEBAISION, ,PA„ jWED.N.SI).AIyi.-ORltuary.:,,lt-jBest
FA 11~IILY -.CIROCERIES !

' af6e,. .

lipooCtrleana,Sugar, „PO!, JaydCogent,Itethied It &. Sugar, Young nyson'T6a,
18•270142.rirggr' 'l.lll7ll.'ee;i:lClTt'cOl tit!,

;piA • .-LOaftSligs).l:;,* 11j -

4'1.1158 Oa • • •

ato' (f4's,AMlgtt%l 35 1;I:rnr,'-.7- La'ywer°K;7lBgiase,,ll '
.•Valepei,a Itatqlpft,r Itziodikennikon,Ankyoo),Siedias Raisins, - INTO Ciiefries,

• ,* Ocritantint Drind.Padirborritn,pIEW`_ - _'PRINVIITANT-; ' ••••••

•?4,W;C/4/IESE, " •StE LATtn,,

, 1 C*APIA,
SOAPS &c.. Lc,

On' liancl and no %; auAada 'efdinfnsntli- iereOnd, and
nolaTat tholoweatosh pFiFfve. atRO IceNy gooFo of

K. ar., . . ,Cnintinriand ttreet, I.ibbanon,. Pa

WANTED.
ArITEII, , LARD. - POTATOES,

igikTALLOW, -
' nos

SOAP, .112111SWAit. mumEa, &c., &cc
For yrilieh wo pay thw.bighist riniiket twice to Ex-

change for hlerehandiie: W."11...a. J. ECKERT.
' Lebanon, December 12. 1260.

Farmers and others Take Notice.

alp:Fitt 11DE-trg.
THE -LIGHT AT HOME..

The light at-nettle, howbrighten IfeiftiderWhen evening shado.4drodnd us fult)
And from the lattice, for It gleams

To love, find rest, and " .
When weatittd with thAtifiiis.9f-dieAnd str.i uforglory, gold or :rime,ifirwitWaddtoldbok the riutet,,wety, ii,,o,Wherelttring lips will lisp ouvitedmet , ,Aroundthe light at home' '7"

When through.the drub-and StProVilligidt.rA
Thewayward wanderer homeward files,

Ilow eheeridkis that twinlithig " •
Whteh through the forest gloom she spiesoIt is thelight at home—hefeels.That bevingdwarts will greet hint thdre-;-And softly through his bosom. steels
The joy thatbanishes" his care,

Aroutd the light-athome. E

Thelight at home I whetfer nt last
It ertieta the-teaman through tiMstortiq

Ile feels na.usreatimebilling blast
That. heathupau, lliamithly form.

Long years4on the sea have•fied •-

Since deurones gatea parting kiss, •
alit the sad tears witieh-then were shod

Will now be paid with raptnious bliss,.
Around the light'et home. •• •

The light at home rhowitill inirswefitIt peeps from yonder cottage door,
The weary bitsarnr to gr.-et,

When the rattail toils of day are o'er
Bed is the soul that dries not know

The blessings that the beams impart— .•

The cheerful hopes and joys that iloW,
And lightens up the heaviestheart,4.-roqlo-44-Oritht..ed*lat.

BlOttitaltt,olLs.
lIP undersigperi having purchased the entire

.establishment of A-.-141.AJOit; 4t BROTHER',
'wit) maailitothiAnid keleiVriti hainta 'gcneratas-
tiortment of g.A.O4 IINE;EY- And XA.PIIN.O. IMPLE-
MENTS., embracing._litioritv'ed. FOTTR7I(HISE Powers
and Threshers; ltailway Herz..Powers and•Thretthers,
MorganTs..indopend t .steol‘lyincliMth. It
klunnim Patent Fodder, StraivAndHay t..."V1VE,11.; Cast
Iron Field Rollers. Grain Fans, Hay Elevators,. Cloyer
Hullers, CortrslicHcrs, by hand or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, Am; with a variety Orthe
best PLOUGHS in use, &e.

All of the above Macihnes are of the latest and best
Improvements, and areall warranted to-give satisfaction.

Cbstings of all kinds intuit' to order.'and,at short notice. Ile also manufacturesWilEpl EN-
GINES, Mill Gcaring,Shafting, and gill work in general.
and pays particular attention to itepairing Engines and
Machinery. of all kinds.

ANECDOTES OF

ANDREW JACKSON.
An ox-clerk relates the following

anecdotes:
JACKSON'S OLD PIPE

The General was a striking; illus-
tration of `tll,e,doetririe of corlipensa- ,
don. His Witt -if directly resisted, I
was not to be 'Waken, by mortal pow.
et; but, if artfAlly managed, he was j
more easily swifyed Izlti'd imposed up-1
on than any man in his day. There
was a certain mein her •tf,CongreSs (
who had set his heartqon ii. certain !
foreign mission, and .Ir:id-long tried
to compass his aim, v,7it:fioitt 'effect.-
He obtained a clue, in. 'some. WaS-, to
one•of the General's weaknesses; and
changed his tactiCS in conseqiiente.
He cultivated my aequaintanee, assid-1
uously, and accompanied ,me :Some-
timartO the White H 1ouSe wtre Ife 1
. ,

. -li
.. I

gradually established hiMSelf.upoitu .;

-footing, of office familiarity.. .1 saw I
him ono afternoon. verforwrtheAr- :.him onoscene in, thejkenerat'S-priyato
office; myself beittg•thealy, speeta-
tor thereof. The GenciiiF waviSmok-

_ —, .

ing,his pipe. . , 1 ...
~. t

‘Generlil
about

began the-mem-
ber, 'I am abotit to ask you a favor--
a favor, sir, that will cost you neth-
ing, and „the government, nothing, but '
will gratify me-execedingly.' i'lt's granted, sir,' said the Presi-
dent. 'What is.it '

'Well, General, 1 have an old father
at home, who has as great an esteem

for your character as one man can i
have for another. Before I left home
he charged me to get, for him, if pos• i
sible, ono of General Jackson's pipes,
and that is the favor I now ask of yon.'

'o,h, certainly,' Attid 'the General,
laughing, and ringing the bell.

.When the servant came, he told him j
to bring two or three clean pipes. I

'Excuse me, General,'Tsaid thelAietri-
her; 'bet may I ask j•ou forthat'very
pipe you have just been smoking?' I

'This one?' asked the' General:—
'fly all means, if you prefer it.' ~, i

The President was proceeding to
empty. it of the ashes, when 110:EGCITI-
ber once more interrupted him.
. .No, General, don't empty out the .t
tobacco'. I want that pipe just'ts it
is, just as it left yoirr: lips.' _,.;. •:: •

The member took the pipe. to:_the
table, folded it carefully and reverent-

. ly in a piece of paper, thanked„the,
General for the preciousgift, with the i
utmost warmth, and left, the room
with, the air of' a man whose highest
flight of mithitiOn had just been more i
than ghatifled.

In ,ti, little less than three weeks of-- Iter, that man departed on a ,mission 1
to one of the South American States,l
and it was that pipe that did 'the bu- i
siness for him. At least I thought i
so; and if there is any meaning in al,
wink, he thought so too.' It wasuleo !
a fact, as he in confldenee assured me,!,
that, his old father did revere General
fackson, and would be much gratified
to posseSS one of his pipes. I once I
heard a pill-vender say to one. who
had laughed at his extravagant ad-
vertisements :

..,

'Well, these pills of mine, to my
certidh knoWledge, have cured some
people.'

Speaking of office-seeking, I will I
relate to you the singular process by
which a c'leric in tWo-war department ,
Was tranSforrned into a senator of the I
United States. If I' had not been an
eye-witness of this Man's extaordi- I
nary proceeding, I could not believe
the story. He was a loud, bluster.,
ing, fluent, idle politician from the
north, a protege or friend of one of
the Burrites. He was sitting on the
piazza of a hotel, one afternoon, (an

1 enjoyment he was much addicted to,)
when a young. man from the south.
began to declaim against ,:the admin-
istration, and to denounce with par-
ticular warmth the Blii+ite jliitrefet.
red to.

'Sir,' said the war clerk, 'if you feel
it necessary to speak in that. way, I-
will thank you to speak .in a lower,
tone. The gentleman whom you are j
abusing is a_friend of' mine!,

'I don't care .a —, Whos; Ybiit. }piii'
friencE I shall say what,l please of'

ChariesLirotlirrline?S the setylindrel, and as leud as I pleas©,'
t

CABINET-MAKING ESTA BLIBIiMENT, • r i; ifo Clork fietVitt the young soutit-
mirrwszrreamby)fi !end Bomberger's lintels 'in eritek, but the bYStanders interfered

the borough of Lebanon, iktbe oldest etamost. re- ; beforet.initeli datnaAe-was done. In
liable establistiment of the kind in I.eb-moo. .

Be makes any thing and every IL logWok ging to,hii r feW yydfilitpo an officer of the army

Om, ti 1400iii.ib te clerk a eluillengeZiLfstirsL are, sais beantyteor titVee=iliZ' Pfi t.eS6h ife:ment in Lebanon. Hie roanot iir Turninoatr _'gentleman,, Which
out Ware cannot; be buit. All hti 'Saks Of . . 1. .', •

.

MOW al wens or veastrunz, to to gide iiiiii ii tiarbir the 6141x. heeepted; lie asked 'fil6 to
fore Wore buying elserfhere.

Lebanon; December 19, 191104rii.
• IF YOU WANT of iniailit stiel•Wf'llg he did„ikhich

PICTURE ory.iirdeciast.drilemi. iiiiitfoil •ii vir- • ai gt bottling of :1111'j fief did' l thinkA..,4oria iii:on - 45611•11).A1Lr8011310r7,.zi0xt tiVo2i,. • , .-? - . 4 iliac 'to thi Lebanon DeOtat aunt: it, it,prOpek fol. tit efoli.itireo4 go,*;
.

.

Ito invites all-to call and examine thowork at the Ma
Chine Shop, on PLeanaoya &MEAT, Lt ,

Aar' All orders or communications by mail will be
'proinptly attended to. D.ll. KALLM.A4 Y.

Lebanon, Lebanon Go., Pa. .. .
Lebanon, August 8, 1800.

NOTICE.—I. have appointed A. MAJOR &

my Agents for theßurpose carrying Ontheabove
business. • D. Di. ILARMANY.

Lebanon, August 8, 1800
ELIJAH LONCACHH....IOIIN 0. GA 8EL...J.t.C08 GABEL

LEBANON
itiior a nil Sasfiltita• nu Otetory.

Located ontheSTialmnbaseßoad,nearOttmberiamt
Street, „Vast Lebanon.

. TIT-undersignedrespectfully in.
the public in gmteral,- that they

*.„‘ have added largely to their forMereStat-
,owitRmand-alsoaient, and I.SO hare all kinos of the

latest'and best lammed MACJUNERY
in the hadelirfull operation such as p

WOVD:1;09R,7' ILTS 41,00RING; 41c
for condoetingthe,getcral.t

Sawing,
and the experience acquired by V. Lem:scats and J. G.
(Isem, during their eouttiCtion with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a numberof yearspast, affords full as-
surance of their ability, in connection with .T. GABEL. to
select stork suitable to the wants of the Doof and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judicionsiy,assorted stock of
DOORS. SAS 11, km, from the hestLintibirmatinfactories
in the State, feeling confident that• their assortment is
pot to be excelled by any other establishment in the
Statc in regard to exactness M.Mus.,(nudityor finish,aud
is calculated toafford thorough satisfaction to all those
whomay raver the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:—
Doors, ofall ci :es; Sa.h, of all sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

fronts houses : Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbaso;

and frame houses;. Shutters, of all sizes;
All rinds of Mouldings; •. Dlinds.uf all -sizes;
O.G. SpringMoulding, ofall sizes; Wash-bpartls,„

LONGACRE, GAIIEL A BROTHER:
, S—Planing, Sawing, dc., promptly done for those
urnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 15,'57,.

ITRAIBEBGER'S
CLOTII tyro Et Y.
ft-MANE...FEL for pact favors, the undersigned respect-

' j fully informs the Pnblic.-thathe continues to carry
on his littinufactoryin East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a sole as-ever.,: It is unnecesti-

,' ry for bins to say snore, til.Fl that the work will be done
in„,the otna-EXCELLEzer STYLE, which has made his
Wfirtnial name in the inirreintaing Oen-

1-Hy: the work -in the shortest possi-
ble time. Ills intittufateterylain completaorder,and he

' natters himself to be abledutrender, the Samesatisfaction
itsfileretofore. Ile mantifsettirys
Breed and AY/trivial Whitt

J • and gill*. Flannelstall &Mr: bc4 'manner.
elsa virds-Wool , and makes Rolls: . •Forthe conve•

j ni€nce oPhia,Customers, Wool.and • (Beth Witt be taken
haat thefollowing nincesk,M.,the Gporge
Pyle, .Louser. & Brothers,kGeorge Iteligeland at
the riqii Drug Store of JOkeph-- Letnliirger, tear
the 'Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of-Shirk to Long, in :North Lobanony'attS. Gosh-
set's, Bethel township; at the ,public house of William

L Earnst, Fredericksburg; at the storeof S. E.llichel, in
Jottestown; at the store of gr. Irelluer, " Bellevue •

1 at. this stare of MartinEarly, Falmyre: at' the store of3fr-
( Zimmerman, East Hanover. animal county. All ma-
i erials will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-

ces, finished without delay, nod returned again.
Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-

ed dyed mid mixed, can leave the same, white,at the
' abet% Mentioned places, ainth'directionshowthey wish
it prepared. E`r his customers can' order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from-the Wool of the undersigned,

I with will be done and left at the desired places.
( is desired that thdse having Wool carded, will
I payBic iliclefor, at the above named places. •

• • • . .LYON LEMBERGEB.
East Hanover, Lebanon conritY; July 4,1860",

NEW CABINET AND 'CHAIR
.111ANUFA,('TORIC!

rvIlE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
1 he has the largest and best assortment of FURNI-

TURE And:CHAIRS. ever pffered to the public or Leb-
anon county, lie has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. neatly opposite
Zeller's Hotel. and ~a few doors south of Namlet's, a
splendid assortment of Mod. substantial and-fashiona-
ble ['Spine: Collage Ond Chamber FURNITURE. eon•
sisding orSOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES. WII AT-

NOts. Parlor, Centre, Pier; Card andCommon
TABLES; Dressing and Commen.BUREAUS;
Bedsteads, Work-Stands, Wash.Stands, and

••••*- - Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, a
elegant variety of, letteacn Baca, SPRING

SEATED CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated Gfislfiat all
kinds: of Spring Seated. ROCKERS.. Also, Windsor,
Cane-Seated. and Commcin CRAMS and ROCKERS of
every description.

In- All goods sold. LOW and WARRANTED to give
tottisfaetion. •

Portions desirous ofknowing the - charactFr ot ;the
goods here offered for sale, can hefully satisfied eltheir
durability by reference, to those fur whom he has man.
ufactuxed or to whom sold.

Old Futniture and;Clutirs REPAIRED and TAU-
NTS i (ED;

N. B.—COFFINS madu and FUNERALS attended at
tb ebortext notice., JOSEWIL 1.1,0W31A.N.

North Lebanon, September 19, 1860.

OWEN LAFBACIIIS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and • Chair

Illatitioctory,
Itfirked St., 3d door north of Met:. Vaileg Railroad-

Largest Manufactory and Best deStirtment of
PIIRNITIIBB and CHAIRS; in the county.

is respectfully request-
ed to bear in mind that at these-471::,--•=22.:1t

Waco Rooms will be.found the best
assortment of FASINONA DUI and BIND
soma FUl{NlTl7ltEand enA IRS. Pa gnus in want of
any hind would b.st call and examine his 44,4 c-before
porchasing etsewhere., Which (being all orbis own
work) he warrants to be better.than any offered in this
place. Prices will be Lkorra thew at any other place,
either in theBorough or county of Lebanon.• .

AU orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
tedat the lowest•prices.

All persons, purchasing Fontana° front him will be
accommodated by having it delivered to them, to any
part orthe counti, rues Or' CLOWN, and' without the
least Nom As he Asprocured one of the; best cush•
ionedfurniture tautirms, tspecially for that purpose.

COFFINS matte to-order. and funerals attended
at the shortest notice. , Lebanon. Sept. la. 1860.

-MOLE .NO. 608.
,o2nymp,- to bimpiteatv tipon itby
engaging, in an .affair of thatkiPd,—
llthelineirpilifeenlitorily 'and MIAS&
htrii:lttiletire lis,sisfilrioo- of ii
thilittuFsanan w,ho ,understood -such
Livings.-49-istarted psursuitoofltheo,4,l4,LOtileer!Avitfi,yykiom. jiact ex-Changg a'gyllaWelt) Wasbirigtdii

Horn- lie hdd been casual-
Aredacea the :evening sefere,:in st

baf..roblif He foul' d hid. roan-and in-ducedhinr.to serve..
'What .are your wpaponir asked

the secoad. 'Yon have the choiCe,
yeti know.' -

tho
:By heavemAen!,l, have him on the
'

choope A-words. Time,to-mOrrow-- m(4:flip°. at sunrise'•
"The Seeend remdhstratee. The prin.

cipal insisteth, Second of- the
-southeiner pretested:. Thp clerk was-inflexible. postponement -was ask.
,e4,tliat weapons might. ye,,procured,

the younggpntleMan instructedkri'lheir 'Brit nojite ne3ct.ntortr.
i:ig,iit-t-fie`riiiingof the sun was the
only: tinie. the clerk would hearliate in the evening, after many hours
of negotiation. and the interchange of
notes innumerable, the second of the
subthernerfbrinerly, declined the :nee-L-
-ino._ The next alp:mug the clerk pest-ecrthe, young man-as a coward on the
walls of. Washington. 'ln the Course
ofthe day I nit the victorious clerk,
and asked him where he had-, learned
the useof small swords.

MODE OF WPPOINIfiNdLPOST-'MASTERS:
Sorn&:VAinable infiirniation is given

in llolbnooles United States Malt, as to
thoinod9-of acting upon npplieants
for

. tippOj Cll S I.IS PMt M sters,ivilt eh will no douiAt be inteleSting tofinifrenTeig: "`

..
. .'.5.ma1l swordr said be. ,I. never

idinline in my, hand. ' I don't knc-p,v
'tvifat

i
it is: An'd I !tile* he didn't.'

He. gained great eclat by this' pro-
needing. He was regarded us a chain-
.pion of the..administration ; and the
President, who could no more help
sympathizing with a, fight Chan a
duck can help liking'water, was in•
tensely gratified The someday news
came that an important tacancy, had
occurred in a .remote territory,. and
my fighting friend saw that his hour
had come. He immediately wrote a
resignation of hilt cley?.FOtp., .qating.
-on the "day 'Of the :chaileriT4ei'and pre-
sented-it to the chief.of his depart

i-rnent, with these!Cif course, sir, liefore ageepting the
challenge yg;sterday, I resigned my

in the department. Tam not
Zlo snap 't'o Connect the administra-
Aton with Here: it is, sir,
dated,,asyou74Rerceive, yesterday,'

ThefSetre.tark was delighted. The
President was completely won. Rath-.
er than not 'reward a partisan Who
had. fought for him, or who had show-
ed a willingness to fight.,.-he would
:almosthave resigned his own office
in favor of the champion. 'He gave
the ex-clerk the Vacant place. He
gave him nine letters of introduction
to personal friends in the 'territory.
Shortly after, that territory was ad-
mitted into the Union as a sovereign
State, and .my: fighting friend came
back to .1%-agliington as one of its
Senators:. .He served out his whole
term withoutonce revisiting the State
he represented, and then retired. to
private litb.

This incident reminds me of,a. con-
vereation,l once had with the Presi-
dent upon the subject of patty ap-
poiiittrilebte:'' -

want to ask, you, Generaly.abotit
your advice. toldr;-#onroe, that pol-
itics should not 'influ'ence appoint-
ments: no* do. ytni 'recOncite that
!doctrine -with,-the. conduct of your
Administrationr

His countenance assumed a" know-
ing,•slig. 'htly waggishexpression,_. as
lie replied t '

,
."Young man, we are never to ,old

:, :to learn.'- ) -. . .

.04-I.anotkpr.oftcusion.lie said:
‘l.,ain no politician. But if f ivito
politician, I would 1:4; it let'vo`rt~

ITAR3i-BATII WACER"--TUE QUES-
TION OF ENDURANCE TESTED:—SUUth
was a Mali,who never permitted him-
self to beoutdone—he could do what-
ever any body else could. Sitiith met
Brown in :a bathroom, and Brown,
lcnowingJhe other's peculiar conceit,
said that he (Brown) could endure a

hotter-bath thanany living man.—
Thereat Smith fired up, and it bet
was made. Two bathing-tubs were
prepared, with six ineheS of cold wa-
ter in each. The fellows stripped and
separated by a cloth partition, each
got in and let on the water at the
word. The wager being who could
stay in the longest with the hot wa-
ter ilknning. Smith drew up his feet
as far as possible from. the boiling
EltreaM, while Brown pulled out the
mig in the bottom of his tub. After
about half a minute quoth Smith :

'Clow is it, Brown—pretty warin ?'

'Yes,'. says the other, 'lt's getting
almighty hot, but I guess I cart hold
out a minute yet.'

"So can 1.," answered Smith.—
‘Scis.s.s l—sqUash
awful

Fifteen seconds, equal to half an
hour by SMith's imaginary watch.

'l.say once more—how is it now ?'

'Oh, it's nearly up to The pint
—Oh I Christopher answered the

!diabolical villain, who was lying in
the empty tub, while the hot water
PaSsedlout of the escape•pipe.
,By thiS time.SMith Was splurging

about like a boiled, lobster, and called
I

"I 6 &y Over there-how'S it now ?'

‘llot as- a furnace,' replied 'Brown ;

lbilt!=ii,hew l scis.s s—Guess, I can
hold` out another minute.'

.'The .deuce.you can shrieked the
boiling'Smith, who. rolled .out

and bolted through the partition; ex:
p-ecti g,tofind the Other quite co'nked.

.-You infkkimal rascal, why didn'tyou
put the plug iil r

didn't• agree to, said, the
impOlurbablejester; ,why'tithe thun-
dii" didn't you leave,yourierdatT

,Atreordifito'th'e genefal praetiee,
the applieatiOps are placed on: a file
in the :corresponding, 6,ul:eau of the
New YorlF,Agew gdigland.iiiid :titherdivisions eynTirhei lig. the oftiCii applied'Clerk ito whom they lire re-ferred; at:l4nce prepares a "brief
placing:it upon ,outside of the vapeve.,
and settipgforth the material pointsin 'the case, With'a list of the names
of the principal potitioaei's or reinon-
strants, 5c4: that when it is called up
for examination or final action, the
PostinasterN.General and his First As-
sistanl; can, Without wandering Oro?the siiperfituS and collateral matters
which rha.i'oeity of these applica-
tions get at the, gist of the
cage at ()nee: It not unfrequently
happens that when the influences, proand con for or against leading candi-
'dates, are so nearly balanced, the ap-
plicants :ire all discarded, and the ap-
pointment given to some individual
'Who had not been considered as a
candidate at all. The course stated
above applies more particularly to ap-
points which yield less to the incum-
bent thah $lOOO per annum. All pay-

over that afe referred to the Presi-dent. Of this kind there are only
433 nut of 28,598 post offices,and they
require confirmation by the Senate.
THE KING AND SEIDLITZ POWDERS

, On the first consignment oi seidlitz
powders in the capital Of, Delhi, the
monarch became deeply interested inthe accounts of refreshing box.—
A.box was brought to the king in fullcourt, and the interpreter explained
to his majesty how it should, be used.
Into a goblet he put the twelve blue
papers, and having aided water the
king drank it off. Thts was the al-
kali, and the royal, countenance ex-
pressed no signs of satisfaction. It
was, then explained that in two poW-
ders lay_ luxury; and the
twelve white powders were quickly
dissolved, and as, eagerly swallowed
by his majesty, with a shriek that
will be remembered as long as Delhi
is'nutithered with the kingdoms. 'The
monarch rose, staggered, exploded,
and in his full agonies, ,screamed,
"Hold me down I" Then, .rushing
from the throne, fell prostrate on the
floor. There belay daring tine long-
continued , effervescence of the corn.
pound, sqirting, like ten thousand
pennyworth's of imperial pop, and
believing himself in the agonies of
deatha'nielancholy and humiliating
proof that kings are mortal.

XICY -,The following is an admirable
'take oil' of the startling and inflam
=tory- dEsspatelles which appear dai-
ly in newspapers of t er sepsaLion class:
Late, Later, Latest and Highly Important

_Mint." Charleston-0o- - Special De:
spatchis b' the Undekground Line.
icgARLESTON, Supper time, January

15th.—Al1 the babies in the entire
South lire in arms, and many in 'this
eity-are'llow enieployo at the breast
works!.

'Two AND ONE HALF MINUTES LATER.—
Hundreds of the noblest women Of
South Carolina are behind the breast-
works, and. they boldly expres.s their
determination to remain there.'

%ATER STla—Three quarters of a
minute.—A number of young ladieswere in arms during the greater part
of last evening, and many, more are
anxious to follow the nelf-saerifieing
example Of their sisters. Shame on
the young men.'

'ONE QUARTER OF A MINUTE LATER.--
176have. !Octled, froth a reliablesource, that twei and37of .milit.riry

tactics will 'be introduced into the
female Schools of this State immedi•
ately, as the spirited_ girls declare
their willingness to take eharg,e of
the South Carolina 'infantry,' which
is yet. to he raised.'

'A report from the interior says
the Degrees 'wear' drilling, hut it
needs confirmation. Er er.}' body is in
a blaze of enthusiasm, and the gas
company has suspended, in conse-
quence.'

TAKE THE PAPERS

In the present condition of the
country, every elanshould keep post-
ed. We arc in the midst of troublons
tim CR. Civil war stares us in the Cacti,
and financial distreSg And panic aro
abroad in the land; and every man
should be informed of passing events
as they transpire. The sectional Pilf-
ties that the Father of his country;
in his farewell address warned th -e
people to beware.of, have arisen. in
Our midst; a war of brother Against
brother seems already ndit and tlid
Union—the fruit of the expenditure
of the toil, blood and treasure of our
revolutionary sires—is being. breken
into fragments. It is the duty of ev-
ery patriot to know'what is going on
around him. Every one should take
a newspaper. lid't all who desire to
keep postedonfall pASed eVents take
the ADVERTISER. All kinds of .eoun•
try produce wijl be taken insiftyment
for subscriptions.. Send in Your
names..

COD. FREMONT.----A letter from New
York says C. Fremont is ex-
pectesl,to arrive here from California
within a fortnight,_ on his way to
rope. It is not probable the Colonel
would accept ii S'eat in the Cabinet if
tendere4.liim. it is frequently ig.
geSted, whoever, that

n
at the Mission to

France pft>biibly be offered Met
by Mr". Lincoln.; if positiiin which he
probably .would,itecept, and_ fill'with
;vent' -

VeOclpe.Notes and etaiditions of.
Sale pligyaLl4nii forgale at tbe,Asninszis Of.

•

e.b tArc.
A FAMTLY PAPER BORTOWN ;oaf CIOI7I+T.R_,T

IS PRINTED AND PUB/AS/MD WESKITBy WM. X. BRESLINV--2d Stoty of Flunk's New Ituildinif Osanberhand;AtOne-Doßer and.Slily Cnafizst'lr iore•Jril-Anenterfirittittelnearttideit theulna rates.
The friends of the establishrhent, end the puWis goner

ally nre tespectfally solicited to send initheir orders.
44-11.ta1DDILLS Printed or on inows atAket.

RATIO OP nozaspr, . •
In Lebanon County, postage free. , •
In Pennsylvania, oupot Lebanon 14kigunner,or 1.2vents year. •
out of this State, t. eta. per gstarter;or 26 eta. a por

II the poetize ie not paid in advancth-rates are doubled.

TERRIBLE INUNDATIONS IN ROLO
LAND

A communication' appears 'in the
London Rezak that sevy,ral, provinees
of Ifollandr .iare. -thadienedfwith
(lotions, arisi rig from., t,l;10 giving way
of-I:he 'dykes- ender. long,. continuedbeating of the "warba. The rites and
property of thousands are said to ho
in imminent peril: : In' Guelderland
the distress and damage have assurn,
ed a fearful aspect. The people have.
•battles.k with all their might againss
the destroiliag waves, and have be 4
come. Oterly • exhausted.. In many
places th.ey,. hare. abandoned their
abodes, and in others were huddled
together by hundreds in temporary
sheds, where disease !wee ravaging
them td a fearful. extent.

A terrible storyr is told, of the
sufferings of a Catholic prtSkwinti
lost his way while traveling froili
Paul (Minn.) to Petnberia. Re be-
Came bewildered in a sivamip,and hig
horse, which was in very poor condi-
tion, laid down and died the very
fliAt,pight afterwards. Then a vio-
lent storm came on, and for five days
and five nights the poor roan ofm ox
posed without atelier or:fteo.4,,excepti
We flesh which he stripped froin the
bones of the animal which lay beside
hirn. Just as he hadrestgned himself
to his fate, and while he was waiting
for death to release him from his suf.
ferings,_ a' party of emigrants who
chanced to encamp over night near
him, heard his moans and rescued him,,

DEAD Hoasr.s.—The great agricul-
tural:6l4llpp M. M. Payen and Bog-
:• • •

FA11 grqi) ,have .I?rovgn :lpy „analysi sv"
that 30 pounda of-flesh, 32 pounds of
blood, 62 pounds ofbone, or 29 pounds
of cow-hair, contain as much nitro-
gen as 1000 pounds of farm manure.
Hence, we,assu me that the carcass of
a dead horse is worth more than a
ton of the best farm-yard manure, for
the purpose ofvegation. What farm-
er will, after this, let his dead animals
be thrown away, by burying or drag-
ging away 'to some out-of.the-way
thicket, to be left exposed to poison
the atmosphere for inii,es around until
consumed by the crows?

THE. CATHOLIC CHURCH AND THU
UNION.—The position recently taken
by the Arch-bishops of Cincinnati and
St. Louis, distinctly and tinphatically
in favor of the Union, says the
einriati Commercial, is one of the sig..:nificant etentsof theday.. The Cath-
olic is one of the great for..ea Of the hind; and. exerted for the.
preservation of the Union, will nudge
itself felt with a power that ealculat•
ing politicians will not care to encoun-
ter.

rits4,,A PPhaolintistef in one ot our
distilet khciols was examininga elan
in orthography. "Spell- and define
flowerctt," she said. "Y-I-o-w-e-r-e-t,
floweret, a little flower," went on a
tow-head in a perfect streak.s"Nirarer-
let." wavel.et, a

w .----

little.
ware;". .as the prompt return
"Bullet:" "B-u-1-1.e t, a lints belt,"
shouted urchin number three, who
was innd6iice personified.

gm. Lord Caithness, a Scott,latino
bleman, has been creating a.senpiatiooin London with his new steam. _ker.:
tinge. He is said to have drorea
through the most crowded parts witli.
out frightening the horses, and thread.
ed the veh idles; thickly strewn as they
are in the city, with ease and elegance.

am.. What a beautiful comment 0161follOWing is upon a_ good housewife
'To hear her ,converse, you would

suppose she did nothing but read: to
have looked through the department
§L her household, you would suppose
SEG never read.

New Furniture Store.
TrAniasoN R. DUNDORE would respectfully bp

form the public that he has removed opposite the
old Owe. a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel, on Cum-
berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever.offeradAre ,
Lebanon. ills stoop consists of ail kinds of Parlor an
Commonnumiture, which he will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

He has on hand a large assortment ofSofas.
Tetea-totes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta.
bles. What Nuts, flat hacks, ac. Also a. largeand cheap
Stock of Stuffed, Cane-aeat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads. and a lot ofcheap Mattresses. Also, Looking.
Glasses,--Dullt. Rosewood and Mahogany—very.cheeP.,
'Venetian Blinds; Carriages, digs and /lobby iiotsse, for
children.

IS. Particular attention paid to IiNDERTIeItINII.—:
Ire has provided himself with the FINEST ICEAItSBIN
LEBANON. and will make Coffins and attend Funeral*,
at the shortest notice and Mostreasonable terms.

Lebanon. December, 28. 1119. --
„-

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELZGRAPH,

The Second Arrival of Fall Gpoda at
• Me BEE HIVE Store.

GEORGE & PYLE
Trarr. again visited the Eastern cities, and are now
JEI oaring an assortment of • Dar Goons in Leta-
non, ttilacliwill be add at low prices: Their aNcltsista of all kinds ^f Black and Fancy Sass, and fash-
ionable Ladies' Dress Goods, new style Shawls, and a
large assortment of Black Cloth Ladies' Capes, itc., also
a good assortment of Men's Wear, such as Cloths, Cas•
simerairand Vestings, Mho, Groceries and Queenswftra,
amongst which areDry. Applai,Dry Peaches; Maw Mack
erel, Cheese, tke •

Como and Ira& tit , isirgana and iridge for your:
selves before you buy. ',Lebanon, October17,1860:

Great Bargaini -

L: K. LAUDERMILCEE
, . Oilers his Large Stack of

FALL' Ale WINTER etOODS;
, At reatlx,

REDucED. rnicEs!
Frenoh and American Black Cloth,
t4, plc and Fancv.Cassimerea,

Cuskinere and Fancy Silk Testing,
Sittinkf,l74lpa Gusaimeres, Jeanes,
ekml"; Cluelto;elbas,for Ladles, •
Shawls, Shawls, p4alypt,,,§lia.wleq
DeLaines, fancy:,
Deafer, and Gloves,
Black and Fancy Dress Sufis,
'Figured and Plain' French MeHnnes,%,
Figured and Plain German Matinees,
Black and FanCy Alpaccas,
.Figured Cashmeres,
.Nubias. Seybyr Iloodi,and Under navies;
biripo Shirts and Drair era,

Gicivng and Mittens, '
Carpets, Carpetti. Carpets,
Calicoes at ices.,

ahe higheaf rdifrhat prices trierrhandise. for.all kinds of COUntry protince, at-the Old Stand of Geo.
Cumberland,street, brbanon. now occupied by

L. LAMDERMILCEL
lashanoMlNesinbir 5,1860.
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